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and a guard of regular soldiers stationed by its side, the rest of the
party took their places. The procession broke up, and, to the
mausic of a dirge, the cars moved slowly out of the depot, the Bri-
tish officers, with Captain Conmmerell at their head, remaining on
the platform till we had passed out of sight. Along the route, the
whole country seemed to have turned out to see us go by.

" It was one o'clock when we moved out of Portland. It was
nearly five o'clock when we passed the outskirts of Salem. From
Salem to Peabody is only two miles or so of streets, and every foot
of those two miles was covered by the crowd of gazers. The rail-
way station of Peabody was draped with black, and flags floated
from it at half-mast, edged with crape. A funeral car, consisting
of a draped platform without canopy, awaited the remains, and the
entire population of the surrounding country seened to fill the
streets. The pomp and circumstance was supplied by the five com-
panies of regulars, and the military band who had come with us
froi Portland, the Sutton Guard who met us here, and the officers
of the U. S. Navy, who kept by the remains from first to last. The
procession slowly moved, the civilians on this occasion marching
two and two on foot, and only three or four carriages appeared in the
line at all. The car drew up before the institute door, over which,
among the enblems of mourning, hung the flags of England and
America. The troops formed in hne, and presented armis. The
Committees and the naval officers passed them, and filed into the
library, where the catafalque had been erected, and when twelve
stout men had brought the coffin in after them, and the officers of
the artillery lad followed in a body, the assemblage quietly dis-
persed. There, im his favourite Institute, George Peabody's body
wvill now rest for a funll week. Thus ends the ceremony of trans-
ferring the remains of George Peabody to his native land.

" The fuineral ceremonies which followed, of transferring the
remains of Mr. Peabody to the grave, were full of interest, heigh-
tened by the fact that by request of the Queen, Prince Arthur
attended as one of the chief mourners on her behalf."

3. ENGLISH IRON-CLAD SHIPS-THE "MONARCH."

Her cabins, wardrooms, etc., are large and well ventilated. He
concludes by saying : " Altogether, I consider the Monarch the
most formidable and efficient i ron-clad vessel of war for ocean ser-
vice in the world."

IV. {dncgtioliatjInteigggt.
-PATING FOR REsULTs IN EDUcATION.--There is one point in the Eng-

lish system of education which may be worthy of attention-the principle of
paying for results. For example, the Education Committee of the Privy
Council pays the teacher of every Government-aided school one shilling and
four pence for every pupil who passes in music to the satisfaction of the
inspector. One teacher in Wales the other day received $40 gold on this one
item, and music is so far from being a hindrance that it is a rest and re-
creation, after the fatigues of other kinds of intellectual labour.

-HAMILTON. -Educational matters here seem to progress with great
rapidity. At an opening o one of thePrinary Schools one of the speakers
stated " that in 1853 when the Central School was first opened people thought
they were doing a wnndrous work, and even imagined that the building could
never be filled with children. At first the number of children was 500, now
it is over 3,000. Instead of six or seven teachers there are required forty or
fifty." Mr. Macallum, Principal of the Central School, gave some very in-
teresting statistics, from wvhich it appeared that there are four divisions in
St. George's Ward with 284 pupils; in St. Patrick's Ward 4 divisions with
233 pupils; in St. Lawrence Ward 8 divisions with 261 pupils; in St. An-
drew's Ward 8 divisions with 469 pupils ; in St. Mary's Ward 6 divisions with
413 pupils; in the Central 22 divisions with 1,303 pupils. The average daily
attendance during October, 1866, was 2,355 ; in 1867, 2,523; in 1868, 2,585;
in 1869, 2,713 ; while the fees paid in 1866 were $435; in 1867, $495 ; in 1868,
$3537.87; in 1869, $576.37. He thought no teacher ought to be called upon
to teach more than 50 or 55 pupils.-Galt Reformer.

-- CaAAD N LITERARY INSTITUTE. -The report of the last half year
shows an increase of average attendance of pupils, from 282 in the years
1866-7, to 332 in 1869-70. There are now upwards of 130 on the roll,
90 of whom board at the Institute. The Treasurer's report showed the
finances to be in a healthy condition. The expenditure for the half year
amounted to upwards of $12,500. A new building has been erected
and finished, at a cost of nearly $3,000, as additional accommoda-
tions for students, which is already fully occupied, and other additions

Omitting all mention of lier whole vast navy of non-iron-clad must bo inade. We have been informed that the Trustees contemplate
vessels, to whose valiable services we are not, lowever, by any the cxtension of their charter for granting collegiate powers.- Woodstoc,

means insensible, we find that England has at this moment 41
armour-plated ships afloat, to which will be added 10 others now in - îa' ComGE. ·· ·The project of establishing a Ladies' College in

Ottaa is metNvith consid rable faveuir. Heu. MIr. Skead has offercd a
course of construction, before the completion of the financial year.Otaasmetgwhcoierbefvu.HnM.Sedhsofrda
coure 4esse carry con nstranoret optonofthonaniofa145,664Jree grant of five acres on Bank street, near the city limits for the site, on
These 41 vessels carry 627 guns, and represent a tonago of 145,664 condition that the building to be crected thereon shall be of the value of at
with a horse-power of 29,697. Twenty-six of them are employed least $25,000.--Kingstoa News.
either in the Channel.Squadron, or upon some home station ; six are -OXoRD CoUNTY ScHooL TEAcRERS AsocîATîoN.-At the recent
in the Mediterranean ; two, the Defence and the Royal A lfred, on half-yearly meeting of this Association wvas held at Woodstock Dr. D.
the North American station ; one on the China station ; one in the Clark, of Princeton, the well known essayist and literateur, gave Lis paper
Pacific ; four at the Bermudas ; and one, the Moitarch, upon partic-. on " Tho Anglo-Saxon in the Engiish Language." Mr. Izzard, of Wood-
ular service. Three, the Minotaur, the Northumberland, and the stock, read a very intereting papcr on "Solar Tine," showing the reason of

Aincourt have each a tonnage exceedin 6,600, whilc three others, the sln's being sometinmes faster and somîetiies slowcr than the true time, as
AtIc Blc have cc.aarenage6gc ,red s the sun is in perig( or auae-Mr. Izzard was requested to publish his

the Achi1les, the Warrior and the BlackP are measured as valuable paper. lDr. llowland next read a short cssay on " The use and ad-
6,621 and 6,109 (for the two last-named) respectivelv. None of vantages of the Microscope," which was well executed and cordially received
these six vessels has a horse-power of less than 1,250. Of the 41, by thei meeting. A discussion took place on the subject of absolute silence,
only fourteen are of less than 3,000 tons. Eight of tic vessels in or a moderat degree of talking in schools on the subject of the lessons on

course of construction will carry 76 guns between them, and te ton n ote ecn t n a o those wh whil dvocnt-

show an aggregate tonnage of 38,877, with a horse-power of 7,300.n sibe as ractias with thi t orkingeofilarge cas hc nil, nd impracticablc with thie efficient workiug- of large clase.ÂPle
Their estinated cost is stated at £2,500,000. being at the enorious ne olice-bearers were elected as follows :-Prsident, Mr. Izzard; Vice-
rate of nearly £67 per ton. Three are turrets, two twin screws, and 1pre.-ident, Mr. Strachan ; Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. J. G. Frazer.
two ranis. Besides all these there are thrce armour-plated ships, of Several new nienibs were added to the roll.-Cor. Hamiltoa Specta'tor.

four guns each and an average tonnage of 2,000, designed for the EL u TRAcrea.< AssocîÂriN. -According to announcement at

defence of the Colonies, namiely, the Abyssinia and the Magdala for the reuiair bi-monthly meeting of tiis Society held in Princeton, Rev. Mr.

Bombay, and the Cerberus for Melbourne. Altogether there scons Landon,1 ,uperintendent and Dr. Clarke of the erew', added much to the7> •interest of the meeting by thieir przesenice and remarks. Mr. Cameron of
therefore little ground for any depreciation of our naval resources, Dtrmo tre methe sb the prnopemho o rh History,"
and, with the recent sea going expetience of somo of the heaviest ofDriiboeintrodced te subjet of the "proper method of teaching tistory~ ~ - ofhis views beiuîg generalii en<lorsed. Othier siibjeets interestin- to teachers
the fleet, little reason to doubt the worthy maintenance of our old were discussed in a most friendly mniner. The President, Mr. Fisher, and
supremacy upon the scas. How far the Monarch has done her share the Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. Patullo, were re-elected officers during the
towards iunpressing visitors with a conviction of the superiority of eurrent year, and Dr. Clarke Vice-president. The programmefor next

our systoîn the extracts from theTribuaie's corr-spondence which meeting is as follows :--Mr. Fisher to prepare a paper on the "origin of
Celtic words." Mr. Geo. Wrigley to introduce the subject of the " proper

we publish in another column, will go sone way to show. method of teaching Grammar." Mr. G. Patullo to give a reading, subject to
It is pleasant therefore to redeet that there are forty or fifty the criticism of the members. And Dr. Clarkle te illustrate the theory of

others, ierc and there through the world, of very much the sanie " Techical meiory."-Stratford Beacon.
typé, and carrying exactly the same flag.-Hamilton Spectator. -NEw BRUNswIcK AND THE11, GILcRiST ScUHoLARsIr.--l'rom a pam-

Captain iiMacnab, Conmander of the United States steamer Ply- phlet recently published by the Canadian Government, contaim Corres-
linouth, has forwarded a letter to the Secretary of the Navy, giving Pondence and Pbapors connected with the Gilchrist Scholarship fxamina-
in detail tho accouat cf the performance cf the Moara-ch oni lier trip tiens, we lcarn that the eaniiations for169, Mr. Logan, of Morri College,
acres the Atantic. Ho says theraceote nocf oweather on- stood'fifth, and Mr. Macfarlane of the University of N, B. stood sixth, in

varety e the Honour Division ; and that each of these gentlemen obtained the num-
countered, but the nost of the time it was reckoned quite fair. ber of marks qualifying for an Exhibition Scholarship, or Prize, hîad the
IL says ile Monarch is a very f ast vessel, either under sail or steam ; candidates ben exa~mined in England. To take suchi a liighi standing among
that she steers well under all circumstances ; and that during the a body of 500 candidates, or upwards, drawa from the best schools in Great
'Voyage she provrd herseif a capital seab let, capable of steam.ng or Britain, is very creditable to these young gentlemen. That they considerably
ailge arovnd the world without ascoat. , er motion, rolling or outstripped the other candidates from the Dominion is apparent from the

ng u h l tr .orfact that the Canadian next on the lonour Division-a gentleman fromn
Pitchîing, was se slight that there would be but rarely an occasion Trinity College, Toronto--tainds forty-eight. Mn. Macfarlane,.hqwever, is
When the height of the seîs would prevent her froin fring her guns. not the only Ajumnus of th New Brunswick University who in 1869, da-

1870.]


